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ANDAMAN & NICOBAR ISLANDS
*****

w.g.tt;oe No. dgog *d6q{ro*urr, frqi6-dat "atn, e/Nov.,2018
DESERTION OF:-

PC/ 1189 K.L.yadav posted at Security Cell has absented himselt
unauthorizediy from duty w.e.f . 02/ro/201g without any intimation/permission of
the competent authority. Subsequentry, an absentee notice vide No.ssp(D)/sA/Estt.
/Follo/2oLa/4t81 dated 3olto/2o18 has been issued to him through Inspector
security with the direction to report for duty immediately at his place of posting. The
copy of absentee notice served upon him on 31/ 10/201g, but, neither he reported for
dut5z nor submitted any intimation to his reporting authority.

Since, his un-authorized absence from dut5r has exceeded more tharr 21 days,
he is declared as deserter under rule 6.19 of A & N police Manual, 1963 and his name
is struck off from the rolls of A & N police force w.e.f . 02/lO/2Ola.

Under rule 6.19(b) of A & N police Manual, 1963, pcl1189 K.L.yadav is further
given an opportunity to appear before the undersigned along with his explanation lor
re-instatement in service, if any, within 15 days from the date of pubrication of this
order, failing which the desertion order will be made absolute a,d his name wilr finally
be removed from the rolls of A & N police force w.e.f. 02/IOl2olg.

( Vijay Singh, IPS )- 
Sr. Superlntendent of police (Security)

Andaman & Nicobar Islands.

Copy forwarded to the Chief Editor "Daily Telegram" port Blair v.rith the requestthat the contents of the above order may kindly be pi bti"h.a in the ,,Dai1y reregiam"
and a copy of the same may be forwarded to this o{Iice for record.

( Vijay Singh, IpS )
Sr. Superintendert of police (security)

Andaman & Nicobar Islands.

I

1. SO to DGP
2. R to IGP (1,&,O)
3. R to DIGP
4. R to SSP(Security)
5. R to SP (HQ)
6. DySP (Security)
7. I/c Estt.PHQ - for record
8. Acctt. Police Line
9. Computer Cell (PHQ)
10. Order Book.
1 1.I/C QMS, Police Line
12.F.W.Scheme / LDF, police Line
1 3. Notice Board, SSP(D/ SA) oflice/ Security Cell/ pHe/ police Line/ pMF
14 Lnjrp:9lor Security Ce1l dith direction to serve oii. 

"opy of this order to
PC/ 1 189 K.L.Yadav and send t1-e acknowledgement receipt to this officefor further action.
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Copv to :-


